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FINE PROPOSED FOR BREAKING OPEN MEETING LAWS IN NORTH DAKOTA
By Gregory Bruce - GCND NEWS DOT COM - January 22, 2015

UPDATE: CLICK HERE for a PDF copy of the news article below for North Dakota House of
Representatives Bill 1435.

The Grant County Commission may soon be facing fines if the North Dakota State Legislature can pass
a bill being sponsored by Representative Randy Boehning (R) of Fargo.

Having been ejected from one meeting myself from asking questions (on camera) and Pete Reis of
Carson being told by Commissioner Payne the commission was tired of talking about the former Grant
County JDA as it was a "done deal" is it any wonder this proposed bill hasn't come up before the
legislature sooner?

There is also another citizen who was told she could not have any more public records from the
auditor's o ice unless she spoke first with the States Attorney Todd Schwarz.

It is my opinion and those of others in the county that Commissioners Payne and Roth and States
Attorney Schwarz seem to think they are "GODS" and can run the county's business any way they want
without any oversight by citizens or the press.

The government o icials in Grant County smack of demagoguery and seem to think of themselves as
plenipotentiaries and hopefully, will soon be recalled and out of their jobs.

The article below spells out what is drastically needed to hold accountable our government o icials
and prevent them from keeping the people from speaking out.
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